Multilateral Trade Negotiations
Group "Agriculture"

CIRCULATION OF REQUEST LISTS

UNITED STATES

Addendum

At its meeting of July 1977, Group "Agriculture" adopted procedures for the submission of request lists regarding tariff and/or non-tariff concessions for agricultural products (MTN/AG/7, paragraph 6(a) and Annex).

In accordance with these procedures, the following addition to and modification of the request list previously addressed to Japan has been submitted by the United States and is being circulated for the confidential information of all participants in the multilateral trade negotiations.

The United States delegation has requested that attention be drawn to the following:

"The United States reserves the right to make further modifications or additions to the request list as the negotiations progress."
### UNITED STATES REQUESTS FOR CONCESSIONS FROM JAPAN

**Modifications and/or Additions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of request</th>
<th>Tariff number</th>
<th>Description of Products</th>
<th>Tariffs</th>
<th>Non-Tariff Measures</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TAR ex</td>
<td>3504300 Protein substances and their derivatives, other than peptones and hide powder. Ex vegetable protein isolates.</td>
<td>Current Duty: 16%</td>
<td>Requested Duty: 6.4%</td>
<td>The United States requests a separate tariff classification for and concession on vegetable protein isolates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of request**
- TAR ex

**Tariff number**
- 3504300

**Description of Products**
- Protein substances and their derivatives, other than peptones and hide powder. Ex vegetable protein isolates.